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THE DIFFERENCE.
ci tlow are yuu *bis rnaring, Mýary 7" said a gentleman ta bis sisier,

as tAie &un-l;gtit sttcarned gloriously int an elegant breakfast roomi.
"9Very iveil, thank you, George," was tile aîîimatcdl relilv. ii We

had a delightfui party last night, dccidedly the pleasantcst of the sea-
son. Mrs. Taxnkinsan's moins were nevcr before so elegantly deco-
rated, and the supper was superb."1

di1 thought, as you passedl my bed-room last nigbt, 1 hecard yon comn-
plaining tbat, Mur:ay hastencd you away before that important part of'
the cvening's display came on.

"iAnd sa he did ; but Ellen Tornkinson, fmîding ! must leave, beg-
gtd her m-àmmn's petruission ta take me ta the diniîîg roomy that 1
mig!at at least sec the exquisitely arranged table. And %vas it not tao
bail, George, for Murray ta insist apon ccming away at haîf-pasi
eleven, as if balf an hour made any differcuce. IL is se vcry rude toi
]cave a party before supper is announced, and always annoys one-.
hostess, who knows that ane departure is always followcd by otbers
ini rsipid succession."

"4Stiti, Mary, as youi knaw your husband acts fromn conscientious
motives, and rcally thinks it ivrong for Cbristians ta speuîd sa much
time in convivial engagements, you should, 1 think, yield mare grace-
fully, since you bave too mucli good sense not ta cornply in the en.1

ccBut, George,"~ said tbe still yaung and 1.retty %vite, cc ere is rny
difficulty. It is sa absurd for Christ ians always ta be doing somethin-
ta attract attention. It really injures the c.iuse tlîey have esp~used,
when tbey act sa strangely. 1 appt ebend %î'e should take great pains
ta rencler religion acceptable ta those about us, and ta court singuîlarity
is not file best way in the warld ta accamplish that."1

The step of the master af file bouse ivas heard in the hall, and the
gentleman hall only lime ta whisper in bis sister's ear, cc Be flot con-
farmed ta this wrld-" a peculiar people," when tlîey tooak their
places at the breakfast table-.

ciWe had a delight;ul Missionary Meetingý last nighit,George," said
Mr. Murray ta his brother-in-law, anc marning not long after the scene
above describedl. ci1 was particularly interested in the reînarks ofNltr.
Canleton, ait the importance of cherishitig a spirit of priver for the
descent of the Holy Glicat upon aur eirteq1

ciYes,"1 said the younger man, "4but I preferred Mr. M'Intosb. His
statements. %vere sa very clear and forcible; bis appeai was sa fervent,
that 1 thought no Chîristian co)uld listen witbout ieeliiî - the necessity
lad upan hiss ta ive more ta bis Mastcr's glory. Did you not like it,
Mary 1' kt coninued, turning ta bis sister.

et 1 did r.at hear ,"said shse. bcMr. M'ilntosh mnust have spoken
after I left. 1' oly heard twa speeches after tbe report, anri ias 5a
very tirtei 1 ,ould not rernain.

di Yau wert iii, then, sister?"
ccNo, 1 was not :11; but really t-bey do drag out these meetings t0

aut ureasonable leng.h. The idea of lisbening for twa, or thîee hours
ta addresses upon anc subject is prepasteraus. Tbey should remember
people must have soin s time ta sleep. Ilere for one wh'ble weck ive
have bail a public nîetng every evcnmng, and .1 think there is such a
t-bing as religious dissip.t;jn.

ci Did you corne home atone, Mary M"
"&Yes, Murray put me in the carniage wvlich 1 hail ordereil at hall-

past nine, and then returned. 1 believe he never requires sleep): for
there he bas sat night after night tLOI alter tell o'clock, devouring every
word. Re makes it a point neyer ta leave tils aIl is aven, andl the
lights out."

icBu, said tle gentleman, ccyau mnust hlave been the first ta Icave
the church, andl tbat is s0 very embarrasiag.ý'

cc EmbatTnsing! oh no : wby shoulil we mind it ? Besi des, 1,lenty
af people follawed my example; for even before thse carniage drove off
the Winton's and Estan'ls bath carne ont."1

cc Stli continueil the brqoher, cc %Vhen you go ta, a place, it is s0
veny rude ta Icave hefare the entertainment is inished ; andl, more-
over, Christians shoulti endeavour ta avoid singularity. Is nat this
YOUr doctrine, MaryVs"

The lady look il aip, caught the quick Satire in ber hushand's atlcc-
tionate smile, andl the roguish expression of her brotber's face ; and,
conscience beginning its work, site cast dowpi ber cyes, blushcd, ne
tell ta musing on TUt Differm~cc.

The brother, foc, began ta reflect on the same subjcct. v lVhy iB
it,"l said hie ta bimself, "6that thase îvho îirotes ta faîîaov Jesus Christ
are su very l'earful of dicgtisting or allronting i t ( or of which
Ilc said, lic who %wîh bc its ts:.,!id is the enenîy of Goil, whilc (bey
hiesitate itot ta distturb a neligiaus meeting, ta waîîind tIse feelings of
Chriýtiaîî rinitcrs hy leaving vrhlile they arc speaking, and iniths ta
mark, iii the rnost emîîhatic mnariner, that tliey grtidge to the Lod9
service anic single evellinig of tIse six whicil they have for amusement
or secular ernploymcnst. Surely, (a çay nothing of the ecessive uti-
brceding of thse course tîtus piursupd, (lacs it nat evince a decidcd want
of conscientiausness, especially Nviten il is taken into accannt that thc
midnight hotîr frequently finds thein in filec social circle ? Did these
disciples believe in the presence of tbe Great Master of Assemblies in
bis bouse on these occasions, wvotild they date thus ta conduct theni-
selves VI~

Montreal, Nuvember Il, 1840.

CROSSING THE DESERT.
(Front A l'ear and a Day in lAft Bax; or, IVaiiderinigi orer LandL and

Sea. By, iln,. EL'Uwt Vontalbtn.)

We left Cuira in a smoll deisert vais, engaging tIse four places
tliervin for our- ovvn accommodation, anti forîulnatey u e were en-
abled ta teectire ilie services of the best Eiropean driver at that
tirpe emploveti hy tIse Transit Company . le curbed file spirit of
four %vild Anrab honses %vittu great sl<il1, and %vos remu)rknubly atten-
tive an<l obliging. iVe arrived lit Stationi No. 2, in two hours and
il haîf, a diqtatice of tiventy mtiles. 'l'ite thnoants af ilirce more
ilion half-starved clîic.keis ivere imnîcediatelv cut, in luanaur orour
arrivai, anl a scatity suipply of bnd pcîtatocs bciled ; impensetrabla
scabiscuits tîcre sîîhstitîuîcd for bread, wilîi wcere only entable
Mien steeped in hiot ivater. Tlîe driinking-wtcr vas înost re-
ptîsive in appestrance and îit.TIse beds vvere d;riy, and con-
sisted of une inattrt es over a liard board. Pillovs %vete con-
sidercda tiperfluntislluxury ,and sornie reluctnte %vas mîantire.,ed
ta indulge ts, vvilu slicei. No', litu addition ta itnble.4 andi kitchen,
lias four smail rooms for refecuiîn aind sleeping, partly fitted up
tvith divans. AI seven o'clock tîte fùlau ing maoriing ive suanteti
for Stafion No. 4., tweuuity nileu dtlionl, anti reitîchet il. at
eleven. WVe remaincd ut thie, tîte contre station. nearly three
houirs. It is very 8uperior to tIse ollher reming-plti ces in the Desert,
ana posscsses rzeven small apartnient8, as tieatlqr arranged as atuy
sleeping-room in thte bantel at Caire; iluere are also diffîng andi
drawving-rooms. The hrtak--flst cansisteil of rs-kle tough
chickeiib andl bad water. At lunlf paist one %ve uîrrived nt the
sixth station, twenty miles from Na. 4. The bedle lucre were a
second editian af those nt No. 2, %vith tce addition ai hugs in
abundance, and swuarmnq of nia.-41itaes ; and the tvnter %vonse titan
before, equually afrensive ta tho organs of 3xnell andi truste. Ast
usual, skeleton chickens %% cre provided for our rt-past, to the great
discomfort of the inner man. Afier steep)ingat Na.6, we re-cam-
menced aur journey uhe fallatving morning. Suez ivas distant
twenty-foutr miles, and the.se were accompli8hed in four hours and
a Isalf. Onlv ttvo srnnil trees are ta be met vvith in the Desert
-a spuce ai eighty four iniles-one of wihl is deccurted with,
andl consecrated ta, tie rags aI tue pions pilgrinis tvho cross t-be
sandy and nîa'ky tvaste aver whieh tve passed ; they enz route tri
Meccu, %ve ta a less holy shrine. Tite tree is thickly covered
xvith pendlant fragments of thse vvellývvorn garments of countless
pilgrnis, deposited thene in memory oftheir doent Journey. The
only ýemarkasble sights en route are nunueraus sk2letonà of camels
blcachtng ini the etun, and ocnztiontil bienps or ~ans covcning the
remaias ef the tvild wvannians ai tIse 1)eet, wvhù have perished in
baztle ; n Ccvi %eeds scattencd lucre and there . barren rocks in the
distance, andi a vast plain of'sad Tite mirage was beautifual;
sometimes nssurning the appenrunce of n harbour, at Cthers of a
lake, rcflecting varions abjects in flie vicinity on its surface. At
uuught the pnol'iiuud and solemn stilîness %vos unly broken by the
occasional sound oflthe cricket. IVo encauntereu a Party of armed
Bedouins on the tlîird day'ss jîiurney, a fite.Iooking $et of
pcwerful men ; thanks ta tIe Pat-la thicv are ni longer aeen %viffi
dread by the traveller iii tlîe Desert. *j hoe camels tIsat bear the
boxes containîîg thse Indian mail, anud tbase tisat are laden with the
bagage o! Uic passengers, are riover unlandeti bctween Casro and
SurZ ; a short hait et the station hanses, and a trifling supply af
food, is aIl their Icinti masters vouchtiafe ta thesos liard-wonked
animale'. Tho homses employed in the transit vans aïe very badly


